The Quilted Trillium presents
Raw-Edge Applique Retreat
August 18 – 20, 2017
Cost

$380 Includes lodging, 6 meals, Friday dinner through Sunday lunch
$100 due with registration form
Balance due May15, 2017 unless others arrangements have been made.
Refunds are available until May 10 minus $35.
Please indicate any food allergies or sensitivities to pass on to the chef.
Rooms have one twin bed with 1/2 bath. I do have one pair of rooms with adjoining
door but no water view. First registration to ask for that, gets it..

What to bring
Positive, friendly attitude
Beautiful batik fat quarter to exchange
Deezines or Toni Whitney pattern and either Toni’s fabric kit, ( I can bring some if ordered ahead)
or your own fabrics.
One extra copy of the pattern pieces pages. Not sure if we’ll have access to a copier if you forget!
* Personal iron under 200 watts
* Transparent Teflon applique pressing sheet.
* Small very sharp scissors (and one larger pair for paper, optional)
* Light Steam-a-seam fusible (no substitutions)
* Tweezers
*These items available for sale during retreat
Optional
Chair cushion
Show & tell (limit 2)
Light box.
Clear overlay of placement guide (ask, if you don’t understand)
Toni’s projects usually require more than a couple days to complete. So unless you’ve already started yours, or
you just want to practice free motion quilting, you will probably not need your Sewing machine. (Your call)
Name
Address
City
Phone

State

Zip

Email

3 digit security code number if paying with debit or credit card.
Allergies, sensitivities or anything else you need for us to know. Write on back if needed.

Send registration with deposit to: The Quilted Trillium 11911 Wagner Rd, Monroe, Wa 98272
You can also email your registration and pay for class on line at thequiltedtrillium.com
Go to: Shop online, Deezines patterns, Classes, 2017 Retreat
Please remember to include your CVV number if paying with credit card.

